March 1, 2022

A. Call to Order
6:04 pm

B. Pledge of Allegiance
"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."

C. Guest Speaker - President White, Dr. Hernandez, and Dr. Vienne
Student Concerns
- Bearkat Bundle Contract Breakdown
- Open Q&A
- 936-294-1200

D. Guest Speaker - General Glazer and Dr. Johnson
Proposed Mission, Vision, Values and Strategic Priorities
- Draft given to senators
- Excess copies in SGA Office

E. Roll Call
Present: 31
Absent: 12
Quorum: Yes
Officer Reports

A. Chief of Staff Polk
Office Hours
  -Office Hour Replacement
  -Kats C.O.P.E.
Menstrual Equity
  -Committee is being created to continue work
    -Sign-Ups for committee are out on remind or email
      Chief of Staff Polk (nap022@shsu.edu)

B. Treasurer Owens
Purchase Requests
  -Will not be accepting any more purchase requests for the month of March.
  -Purchase requests for April will be due Thursday, March 24 by 5:00pm
Career Readiness Event
  -Starting the process of planning a Career Readiness event
    -Help is needed from anyone who is interested

C. Secretary Coyne
Attendance
  -Ensure you are sending in your attendance
  -If your EBoard Member is not present, fill out attendance via link in Blackboard

D. Vice President Srikanth
  -Orange Tie
    -Arrangements and planning have started.
    -Any ideas or suggestions can be sent to Vice-President Srikanth.
    -Awards
      -Suggestions for Superlatives are also needed.

E. President Bonds
Graduation Commencement
  -Speaker at graduation
Elections
  -Applications have opened
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Director Reports

**A. External Affairs**

*Director Jones*

Meeting Time - 12:00pm on Wednesdays in the SGA Office

Meet the City Officials (**Required Event**)  
-March 3rd from 6:00 - 8:30 pm  
-Haney Auditorium (In Smith-Hudson Business Building)  
-Seeking Photos for breaks in conversation  
-Email to PR Directors  
  -fna002@shsu.edu  
  -jrm157@shsu.edu

**B. University Affairs**

*Co-Director Ramp and Co-Director Wright*

Meeting Time - 5:30pm on Thursdays via ZOOM

Bearkat All Paws In (BAPI) (**Required Event**)  
-A SHSU day of service for the Huntsville/Walker County area.  
-April 9th at 7:00 am or earlier.  
-Required Event for all SGA members.  
-Updates  
  -Let Director Wright know if you cannot attend the event  
  -Sites will be assigned during spring break
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C. Student Affairs

**Director Essel**

Meeting Time - 6:00pm on Mondays via ZOOM

Meetings
- New Meeting time is 6:00 pm on Monday via ZOOM
- Meetings will resume March 7th

Co-Director
- Director Essel has appointed Senator Chloe Cox to fill the vacant Co-Director position

D. Public Relations

**Co-Director Adjei-Sarpong and Co-Director Martinez**

Meeting Time - 5:00pm on Tuesdays in the SGA Office

Flyer Requests
- Ensure you are filling out flyer requests correctly
- Email both Directors

Town Hall Event
- Send photos for slideshows by today at 10:00 pm

Social Media
- Continue to interact with all SGA Posts
- Revamp of Instagram underway
  - Requires support from the senate

Women’s History Month
- Send in women leaders on campus

E. Rules and Regulations

**Director Preuss and Attorney General Murley**

Meeting Time - 6:00pm on Mondays via ZOOM

Project Rainy Day
- Continuing Research for the initiative
F. Director of Council
Director Ventura

Attendance
- Directors, please keep up with attendance not only with the form, but on the new senators Google Sheet
- If you are new, see Director Martinez and Secretary Coyne after the meeting

Vote-Ins
- Brady Baker

Chair Reports

A. Graduate
Chair Fonsworth
Events
- Chipotle and Careers Overcoming
  - March 21st 5:30 - 6:30 pm

B. Sciences, Engineering and Technology
Chair Ejikeme
No Report

C. Humanities and Social Sciences
Chair Calderon
No Report

D. Arts and Media
Chair Brasher
Detroit 87
- Thursday, March 3rd and Friday, March 4th at 7:30 pm
- Saturday, March 5th at 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm
Spring Fling
- Saturday, March 5th at 7:30
E. Education
Chair Duran
No Report

F. Criminal Justice
Chair Greenwald
CJ Career Fair
-Wednesday in the Orange Ballroom from 9:00am-2:00pm

G. Health Sciences
Vacant

H. Business Administration
Chair Scott
Tax Event
-COBA is offering to get taxes done for free with the Bearkat Volunteer Income Tax Assistant Program.
-February 3rd - April 14th

General Information

A. Old Business
None to Note

B. New Business
Vote-Ins
-Brady Baker
 -Yay - 31
 -Nay - 0
 -Abstentions - 0

C. Open Forum
Swipe Out Hunger
-An event to provide food to those who can not afford it
-https://www.shsu.edu/academics/health-sciences/food-pantry/
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D. Announcements
- Join Remind!
  - Text @shsusga21 to (951) 543-4330
- BlackBoard
  - Please make sure you are on the BlackBoard. If you are not, let an E-Board Member know

E. Motion to Adjourn Meeting
7:20 pm